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Gold and bronze Olympic medals 
hung around their necks. The two 
block Americans raisod black-gloved 
clenched fists high and bowed their 
heads low during playing of the Star 
Spangled Banner. They also stood in 
black stockinged feet, track shoes 
in their free hands. 

For demoetrating unity with their 
race before the world, Tommie Smith 
and John Carlos were expelled from 
Mexico two days later. The two 
sprinters from San Joso State Uni
versity in Califo:rnia had run the 
200-meter dash final Oct. 16. Smith 
wn in the world record time of 19.a 
seconds despite an injured leg. 
Carlos placed third a.a Australian 
Peter Norman threw his chest into 
the tapo inches ahead of him. But 
both wore timed at 20 seconds fla.t, 
equalling 8mith 1s listed world re
cord. 

11~"1.:? are black and proud to be 
black Ame1i.cans, "Smith oxploncd i 

o.fterv,ards. "White America only 
gives us credit when we win things 
like Olympic chompionahipe. Black 
America understands. When we raised 
our fists, we did it so people could 
understang that black America was ·.
wi thus all the way. ,t 

On Oct.18 the U.S. Olympic ComM, ; • 
mittee suspend.ad Smith and Carlos. 
They uere told to leave Olympic 
Village and their credentials were 
taken away, which meant they had 48 
hours to get out of Hexico. The \ 
coouni ttce said i ta own members were 
divided on the question of punish-
ment for tho two men but that they 
\~re pressured into the disciplinary 1 
action by tho International Olympic 
Ccrnmittee. Carlos said Oct.19 that 
he planned to sue the U .s. Olympic 
Commi ttce' for defamation of charac-
ter. ''I am going to nail them to 
the wall, 11 he said. 11! have a law-
yer in Los Angeles and a lawyer in 1 

Liew York. They have told me that 
the Uni tad States Olvmpics Comrni ttee , 
acted in violation of the cons ti tu- ! 
tion. I om going to seo to it that 
they have to pey. 11 

Carlos, 23, was born and raised 
in New York City, Smith, 24, is 
from Lemooro, 6alif. 

Both Smith and Carlos were part 
of the original group of black athle-: 
tea who had planned to boycott the 
Olympics, a protest initiated by 
Harry Edward.a, a teacher last year 
at San Jose State. The boycott did 
not come off and Carlos and Smith I s 
protest waa the strongest presented 
at 1.Iexicc City 1 s Olympic Gemes. 

In victory ceremonies for the 100 
meter run Oct.la, fiNt doQond and 
th; rd pln.c~ winneri, Lee Evans I Larry 
J a.mes and Ron Freeman wore black 
berets ond raised their fists arms 
intho clenched fiat sign. But they 
removed their berets and stood erect 
facing the American flag as the U.S. 
national anthem was played. 

They had been read a statefllCnt by 
Douglas F. Roby, president of the 
U.S. Olvmpic CODl!llittee, which said 
in pa.rt: "A repetition of such in
cidents by other members of the 
United States team can only be con
sidered a willful dl:srega.rd of Olym
pic principles that would warrant 
the imposition of the severest pe
nal ties at the disposal of the Uni
ted. States Olympic Cammi tteo. 11 

...l 



In response to the wi~espread 
starvation going on as a result 
of the current Nigerian civil war, 

- a group of concerned students, 
townspeople and faculty have form
ed the Blacksburg Committee for 
Niger ia/Biafra Relief. The Comm-
it tee, chaired jointly by grad 
student Rip Sparks, Prof. Tom How
ard and Rev. Tom Little, has met 
several times in organizing and 
planning sessions for a fund rais
ing campaign to begin soon. 

At least one million people, 
mainly children, have already died 
in the year and a half old war, 
and according to Dr. Herman Mid
dlekoop, director of relief opera
tions in Biafra, present relief 
flights are supplying only ¼ of 
the 800 tons of food needed daily 
to prevent an increase in the rate 
of death, In a recent telegram to 
UN Secretary General LI Thant, Dr. 
IYliddlekoop, who has worked in Bi
afra for 12 years, gave the fol
lowing estimates of the severity 
of the situation: 

Estimated deaths by starvation 
in month of July: 6,000 per day 

August:10,000 per day 
Soptember:12,000 per day 

In his ettemµt to persuade the 
UN to act in the crisis, the 
Dutch missionary predicted that 
the rc:.1te would reach 25,000 per 
d2.y in December, resulting in the 
death of o~er 3. million people, 
unless an immediate cease fire 
went into effect. 

The Committee's first efforts 
will be to disseminate informa
tion about the crisis. A documen
tary film, The~~..!.~, 
already shown to various church 
and school groups, will be shown 
in dormitory lounges, accompanied 
by speakers familiar with Biafra. 

Here is a partial list of 
showings of the free film: 

DORM HOUR / DATE 

W Eggleston 10,30 / 11 No1i-1Ylon 

Rasche 7. 00 / 18 Nov-lYlon 
Maj Williams 9.00 / 18 Nov-Mon 

Lee 7 .00 / 19 Nov-Tues 
M. Campbell 10,30 / 19 Nov-Tues 

M Eggleston 10.30 / 20 Nov-Wed 

E Campbell 10.30 / 21 Nov-Thurs 

All times are PM, Presenta
tions are planned for all dormi
tories and will be announced as 

they are scheduled. Persons in
terested in working in the effort 
are urged to contact any of the 
following people: 

Rev Tom Little ......... 552-0595 
Prof Tom Howard ........ 552-6326 
Rip Sparks ............. 552-1823 
Rev Woody Leach ........ 552-2473 

A SPECIAL EDITION or ALICE' 
DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO THEBT
AFRAN TRAGEDY, WILL BE FORTHCOM
ING SHORTLY. PROCEEDS FROM THE 
SALE or THIS ISSUE WILL BE DONA
TED TO THE BIAFRAN RELIEF EFFORT. 

Gi~Gij ~v 
mD'\"-'1 

se13ecl I_ 

WASHINGTON (LNS) - The U.S. 
Treasury Departmerit ordered the 
confiscation of all Dick Gregory 
campaign 11dollar billsu, Although 
the design of Gregory's bills 
closely conforms to the Treasury 
Department I s Printing Office 
specifications, the government 
objected to two changes in the 
design: instead of the tradition
al LI. S. bald eagle, there is a 
peace dove, and in place of the 
bill's usual picture of George 
Washington, there is a picture 
of Gregory himself, making him 
the first black man ever venera
ted by having his picture on U.S. 
currency, 

Gregory did not passively ac
quiesce to the seizure of his 
campaign 11dollar bills". He 
threatened to file suit in Fed
eral Court to block the Presi
dential elections on the grounds 
that while Nixon, Humphrey and 
Wal lace money flowed Freely, the 
government infringed upon his 
campaign rights by confiscating 
his campaign money, 

THE 
FINAL 

SOL UT/ON 
POONA, India ( LNS} - The Mini

ster of Family Planning, Sripati 
Cl1<::11afrc1:o.ekhar, proposed recent 1 y 
that every Indian citizen abstain 
from sex for a year. It I s on of 
the cheapest and safest methods 
of family planning, he said. 





CHRIST.L\N.j.jURG COl-a.tUNITY CENT&~ 
Located at 570 iiigh Stre~t, N.E. in 

Christiansburg, the center ne<:ds volun
teers with time and/or talent for a var
iety of programs; 
-Monday & Thursdays-The tutorial 

program for gri't.des 8-12 and 1-7, respec
tflllly, needs 110re tutors for both age 
groups. Transp,rtation will t>c pro
vided from Blacksburg. 

-Wednesday evenings-The black :listory 
class is open to any intcrcst\!d part
icipants or speakers. Trans}.,ortation is 
provided from Blacksburg, 

-Alternate Fridays-deginning on Nov. 
15, a recreation evening will be pro-

vided for 6-13 year olds, and volunteers 
are needed. 
1''or further infonnation on any of t- e 
~rograms, conuct Mrk Crowley at 
552-8306. 

The Center is also planning a Senior 
Citizens Grou~, on alternate ::ridays, 
beginning on tloY, 22, Anyone with ideas 
or intr-rest (especially in arts and 
crafts) should contact rirs. Doris 
Damiani at the Center, 382-9445. 
T~achcrs for Adult Driver Zducation are 
uc,,,k,1 ,'\'Ny afternoon, and transport
ation from it 1.,t'b;hurg every Tuesd1y 
night for the cuurse. 

The Center also has a Day Gare 
program, which due to a fund cut-back, 
has had to drop from 75 to 45 children, 
and desper.itely needs your help. 
Contact rlrs. Da1niani for further inform
ation on any of these progra..:;is, 

{On NoY. 2J, Mr. John Ltsnley, 
Chdstiansburg 'i'own Manager, is sched
uled to speak to the alack History 
class on ru.110red 11p:,lice brutality 11 in 
Christiansburg.) 
~L\Clsl3U ,G TUTORIAL fROGMM 

A ti:t.orinl program has been estaOli s
hed for Monday-Thursday evenings, 6-9 
• .i-1.. at the Baptist Center at 500 
. rogro..:ss St. The time would be arranged 
:>y the tutor and the tu tee. Tutors are 
:11;:eded for grades 7-9 and rn-12, in the 
.ubjects of English, math, C".hemistry, 
,,nd l.atin. The c~ntl!r i::i 01.en for a 
lirectcd study hall every cvc.ning 1nd 
,oluntc,.rs in this c'\;,acity are also 
n.::eded. ;:or further information on tne 
tutorial progra.'11, contact either John 
~ood at 552-4230 or David farker at 
552-3739. 
DISCil LF.....i-.lESTHIN..iTi.t FELLJW,lHU 

::riday night supper and interesting 
~rC'up discussions at 5 :30 R.t the D-ilF 
apartment in the Old Mill i.partments. 
Th-. cost is 50¢; please sign up at the 
.• partment a f..:w days in advance the 
bulletin bo3.rd in the hall outside the 
·partm..nt. 

CONTGU ORA.RY Oil.SHIP Stll'IIC:U 
tlon-sect'\rian, Sunday nights 3.t 

6: 30 in the War Memorial Chapel. . .ny
onE: who w ld li.ce to J>articipate in 
or give a service is invited. 

Are you feuiale, age 17-25? 

Do y._iu liKe to: :.Jalk the wet 
streets on .:i. rainy day in the fal.l? 
Sit for an l1our an..i waL-ch the sunset? 
CliJUb i,rush r1ounu.in on .l cold, cle.1r 
'orinter dJ.y? ·.1al.c the fields c1.nd 
vatch tile ..Ust on th~ hills in a soft 
summer ev-.!nin.g? Do you thinK weeds 
arc beautiful? Do you love w1ter
flowing, falling, or shinu,icr~ng and 
reflecting the leaves? l do--.md 

;~~;~~ :it! ;~j~~ ~/~l~a~:~:11~ou. 

Box 45S, 3lacksburg. 

11&1ack Power Brothers 11 in this 
edition odt '1alicen (see above) was 
reprinted by permission of Guardian, 
an· i..J;ldoependent radical newsweekly, 

11alice 11 nee ds your aid. \.le have 
need for people to sell the paper on 
campus, typists, rep:,rters, and artists. 
\le need black and white drawings, or 
at least high contrast \o/Ork that we 
can use for illustrations anC:. for the 
covers for future editions. Please come 
to a meeting, or contact one of the 
staff members, ur if you prefer, mail 
thi:ID to 11alice 11, box 459, Blacksburg 
\'a.24060 

FOr.. SiiLE 
155 Dodge, fair condition, ma.ke 
offer- Kurt Snelling, c/u 11alice 11 

Box 459, Blacksburg, Va. Sale or 
Trade. 
W,\NTED 
11H1:1.hn }'or Governer 11 Bumper Stickers, 
Coutact 11a]iceu. Will make offer. 

WILL nunN ',,',\ Ll.'\CF. STICKER'> FOR 1'"REE 

cotact 11ali.ce" .. 

11alice 11 ijf, available at the Creeks, 
8Cl'lks, Strings and THings, and the 
Hesley Foundation. 



studonts ere niggore. ~fhen you get thot straight, our schools be
gin to make sens.::. It's more importo.nt, though, to u.ndersto.nd '?hY 

!r~r f~s~i~~~;t ~~o w:o~~l~~w a~~~~mf ~c:~~~~h~~~i~~~~! ~~~~ie~ t 
tonchers po.es their knowledge on to a new generation, e.nd into the 

:~ t~~-f~i ~~~s~io~~~t~~:d~ t ~Jf~;~~s be ~~sf~~~ ;~~r~iu~=n~~n to 
come up from ala.very. 

First, let I s so'" what I s hapyening now. Let I s look at tho role stu
dents .f)lay in what wo like to call education. 

At Co.l 3tute L.A., where I te::i.ch, the students have separate ~~ 

~~~~";/~~i~~,,~~;1
~;~e~CO;l~O~t!~~: 't~:m t~~~~ t~~e~~c~~;~ ~i~~~g 

er.tell. If I oat in the student cafeteria, I become lmown as. th~ 
educational equivalent of a niggerlovair. In at least on.a! building, 
there arc even rost rooms which students mv.y not use. At Cel S~ata, 
also, ther\;) is an unwri ttcn law barring stu~cnt-:-facul ty ~ovcrnoking. 
Fortun.:itely, this a.nti-misce~no.tion law, like i ta south~rn coun
terpart, is not lOO~pcr cent effective. 

Students o.t Cal .:ito.to are p@li tic ally disenfranchised. They are in 
tho a.cc.d€)mic Lowndes County. ?:,est of them co.n vote ip n£,tio~a~ . 
cloctions--their o.vcr.:it5e age is about 26--but they have no va!bee in 
the decisions which effect th1Jir accdOI:lic lives. The students ~re, 
it is true, allowed to hc'.!.vo a toy government of their orm. It ~s a 
government run for th ... most i)art by Uncle Toms o.nd concerned prin
ci-p.::.lly with trivia.. Tho feculty and o.dminisrrators decide what 
courae:s will be offorod; tho students got to choose their. own Home
coming Queen. Occa.sion::llly I when student lenders get uppity a1;1d re-
0011; m1s, they're either i~nored, put off with trivial concessions, 
v.r m:\ni,_.,.,,.,·orl rfyp.-.rtly out of position. 

A student ..:..t Ca.l ~ta.to is ex_p~ctod to know his 1.)la.cc. Ho calls o. 
faculjiy 111e1nbor 11 Sir 11 or 11noctor 11 or 11 .flrof1:1ssor 11 --and he smil,3s and 
shuffles sor.ie o.s he stands outside the ~rofcssc.r' s office wo.i ting 
for pennission to ~nt0r. The faculty tell hil:1 wha.t courses to take 
Oin my dopart,ncnt, EnGlish, even electives have to be a.pprovGd by a 
fa.culty member); they tell him what to ro.:id, wh.::.t to write, and 
frequently, wh(;lra to set tbc margins on his typewriter. They tell 
him what's true a.nd vthat istJ..J:t. Soma teachers insist tho.t they en
courage dissent but they' re almost always jiving and every student 
knov,s it. Toll the man what he w.::.nts to hear or hetll lfail your 
ass out of the course. 

When a tcc.ch,2r S'1ys II jump, 11 students jwnp. I know of one professor 
who refused to tako up class time for exo.ms a..'1.d required students 

!~o~g~;, u~t f~~~c~~e ~t p~~;~d!~ !~:w:~r~~~~ t~n~,/~~l1~~d~u~:e~~~ 1 

each ono cmclosed in a paper ba.g with c. hole cut in tl,e top to see 
through. Students stick their writing: h.o.nds in the bags while talt
ing tho test. The tec.ch~r isn't c. prove. I wish he wore. He does 
it to prevEmt chca.tine;. 

Even moro discourae:,,ing than this Auechwi tz a.i.)proo.ch to education is 
the fo.ct tho.t the students tc.ke it. They haven I t gone through 
twelve yea.rs of public school for nothing. They've learned one ~h 
thing o.nd ..;>crhc.._ps only one thine: durin~ those twelve years. They've 
forgotten their algebra. They 1 re hopelessly v3.guo about physics. 
o.nd chet1istry • Thoy• vc .::;rown to fear and resent 11 tero.ture. They 

~~~!;s~ik~r!~~:~e c~~:n u!
0

~~t~:
1!1ih a.~~~s~;s~d ~~ 1~ei !~io; t 

~~~:~. and whether their ru::une should ba in the up~er right hand 

The im orte.nt thing is to ple~so. Bo.ck in kinder~ar-ten, you found 
out that teachers only love chi 1 rtren wh<'\ ato.nd in nice straight 
lines. And that's whc.r·e it's been ever cinr.e. 
8tudents don't ask that orders make ot"lns.:.. '£hoy give ui;, expecting 
things to make sense long before they lol:l..ve elern.nntary school. 
Things are true because the tea.char ea.ya they•re truo. At a v~ry 
.·.o.rly ac;o, we all learn to a~c13pt "twtJ tru:t:hs, 11 c.·, cliu oP.c·t.~;, ---1-
"n~-~1 r_'·!l'".-.•-~r,• .... 0• +r•;~~ ('~~ ~):••'1., -t:~:-_:-,'" ..,.") ~- .. :. ·;·.; ,;..,,,: ·::; 

OVi:::I<, 



your fingers, your stoma.dh, your heart. Ins id~ cl~ss, things are 
true by ro.:J..son of authority. Ths iraportc.nt thing is to please; 
Back in kindergarten, you found otit that te,..1.chers only l?ve child
ren who stand in nice straight lines. And that' a where it's been 
ever since. 

What school. amounts to, then, for white and black kids ali~e, is a 
12-year course in how to be slaves. What else cau1d. explain what I 
see in a freshman class? They've got that slave mentali t;y: Oblig
ing and ingratiating on the surface but hostile and resistive un
derneath. 

As do black slaves, students vary in their awareness of' what I s going 
on. Some recognize their own put-onefor what it is and even let t 
their rebellion.. break through to the surface now and then. Others-
including most of the 11good students 11--have b.een more deeply brain
washed. They swallow the hullshi t wtth greedy mouths. They• re pa
thetically eager to be pushed around. They• re like old grey-headed 
house niggers you can still find in the South who don I t see what all 
the fuss is about because Mr. Charlie "treats us real good." 

Even some of the Toms are rebellious, but it comes out in passive 
rather than active aggression. They' re inexplicably thi.c.k-wi tted 
and subject to frequent spells of laziness. They misread simple 
questions. They spend nights mechanically outlining history ch1:1p
ters whi1-e meticulously failing to comprehend a word of what I s 1n 
front of them. 

The saddest cases among both black slaves and student slaves are the 
ones who ·have so thou.roughly introjected their masters•values that 
their anger is all turned inward. At Cal State, these are the kids 
for whom every low grade is torture, who stammer and shake when they 
speak to a professor, who go through an emotionol crisis every time 
they 1 re called upon during class. You can regognize them easily at 
finals time. Their faces ara festooned with fresh pimples; their 
bowels boil Rllni.bly across the room. If there really is a Last 
Ju<'l,go10A1rt;, the parents and teachers who created these wrecks aro 
0 -,,ing to burn in hell. 

So students are niegers. It's time to find out why, and to do this, 
we have to talce a long look at M.r. Charley. 

The teachers I know best are college professors. Outside the class
room and taken as_ a group, tht:iir most striking characteristic is 
timidity. Just look at their working conditions. At a time when 
even migrant workers hav:e begun to fight and win, college professors 
arc still afraid to make more than a token effort to improve their 
pitiful economic status. In California state colil!gges, the facul~ 
ties are screwed regularly and vigorously by the Governor and Legi
slature and y8t2.they. still won't offer §l.ny solid reaistance. They 
lie flat on thej!r stomachs with their pants down, mumbling catch 
phrases like 11professional digni ty 11 and "meaningful dialogue." 

Professors wore no different when I waa an undergraduate at UCLA 
during the McCarthy era 1 it was like a cattle stampede as they 
rushed to cop out. And in more recent years, I found that my being 
arrested in sit-ins brought from my colleagues not so much approval 
or condemnation as open-mouthed astonishment. "You could lose your 
job~ 11 

As Judy Eisenstein has eloquently pointed out, the classroom offers 
an artificial and protected environment in which teachers can exer
cise their will to power. Your neighbors may drivo a better Car; 
gas station attendants may intimidate you; your wife may dominate 
you; but 11: the classroom, by God, students do what you say--or else. 
The grade ~s. a h~ll of a weapon. It may not rest on your hip, po
tent and rigid like a cop's gun, but in th~ long run it's more pow
erful. At your p~rsonal whim-• -8.ny time you choose---you can keep 35 
students up for nights and have the pleasure of seeing them walR: in
to the classroom pasty-faced and red-eyed carrying a sheaf Q£ type
written pages, with title page, MLA footnotes and margins set at 
15 and~91. 

The general timidity which causes teachers to make niggers of their 
studenta usually includes a more Sf,ccific fear--fear of the students 
themselves. After all, students are different just like black peo
pll:l. You sta.!'.ld expQ::::P,d in fJ~ant of t:lem, knowin~ +,!1=1.t their i"'t~, ..... -

1 '· _, • - i ,- , __ ,.. )?-., !. i ".'-~ i ,-. 1 ""'"!{"· ·-. (""" ~· •. '" ,;. •.r•. - -
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t/,c,-c,Ep; 
make matters worse, you may suspect that you yourself are not the 
wost engaging of persons. .7hat then can protect you from their rid
icule and scorn? Respect for Authority. That• s what. It's the 
policeman I a gun again. The white bwana' s pi th helmet. So you flaunt 
that authority. You wither whispers with a murderous glance. You 
crush objectors with erudition and heavy irony. And worst of all, 
you make your own attainments seem not accessible but awesonely re
mote. You conceal your massive ignor 8 nce--and parade a slender 
learning, 

You might also want to ke~p in mind that he was a nigger once hima 
self and has never really gotten over it. And there are mor.e causes, 
some of which are better described in sociological than psychologicaL 
terms. Work them out. It's not hard. But in the meantioe, what 
we've got on our hands is a whole lot of niggers. And what makes 
this particularly grim is that the student has lees chance than the 
black man of getting ou:t of his bag. Because the student doesn• t 
even know he's in it. That, more of' less, is what's happening in 
higher education. And the results ar..:? staggering. 

For one thing, damn little education takes place in the schools. 
How could it? You can't educate slaves; you can only train them. 
Or, to use an even uglier word, you can only program them. 

Educational oppression is trickier to fight than racial oppression. 
If you're a black rebel, they can't exile you; they either have to 
intimidate you or kill you. But in high school or college, they can 
just bounce you out of th2 fold. And they do. Rebel students and 
renegade faculty t1er.ibers get smothered or shot down with devastating 
accnrA.cy. In high school, it's usually the student who gets it; in 
college, it's more often the teacher. Others get tired of fighting 
and volnut:::ir·ily leave the systera. This may be a mistake though. 
P1·opping out of college, for a rebel, is a little like going North, 
for a Negro. You can't re.;1lly get away from it so you might as well 
F.rtay and rai.Ae hell. 

How do you raise hell? That• s a whole other article. But just for 
a start, why not stay with the analogy? What have the black people 
done? They have, first of all, faced the fact of their slavery. 
They've stopped kidrling themselves about an eventual reward in that 
Great Vlatennelon Patch in the sky. They've organized; they've de
cided to get froedom now, and they've started taking it. 

Students, like black people, have immense unused power. They could, 
theoretically, insist on participating in their own aducation. They 
could make academic freedom bilateral. They could teach their teach
ers to thrive on love and admiration, rather than fear and respect, 
and to lay down their weapons. Students could discover community. 

nd th:Jy could learn to dance by dancing on the IBM cards. They 
could make coloring books out of the catalogues and they could put 
the grading systeu in a :cuseum. They could raze one set of walls 
and let life come blowing into the classroom. They could raze an 
~ther set of walls and let education flow out and flood the streets . 
.rhey could turn the classroom into where it's at--a "field of action 11 

o.s Peter Marin describes it. And, believe it or not, they could 
,tudy eagerly and learn prodigiously for the best of all possible 
ceasons--their own reasons. BY 

C:.ERJt,.L.D 
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F•r Sale: fW 32 A Ham 20M, SSB 
XCVR plus mike arid speak.er. Make 
offer, 552-8213, 

CQ!l,RAGULATIONS TO JJM AND PAM e.tl 
THEIR MARRIAGE 

m1 n1T1 nm----i· --·--

alice meets ••.•••..• 
Wednesday ]3th 7 :a<il GENrnAL MEETING 

F.diterial staff 
Wednesday 2oth 7 :00 
Thursday 2J.st F/.:00 Production staff 
Sunday 2 -nd 1:00 11 

Business staff 

Meetings are generally hold at the 
D-<fF Apartment on Cellege Avenue •r 
else a note will be there to tell 
where the meeting will be held. 

\r&e0 M @~t f§cgr s 
6w a\?fucvc~~lVB 

YIASIIHIG1'0N, (LlIS)* Realizing that 
when they lo:eJt the Soapes trail they 
would have to t"Jach evolution. Arkansas 
passod an anti-evolution law. In 1928 
Arka.nsa.~ made it a._ crime not only to 
tea.ch that t~ Darwin t)len .. ·; of' ev61-. 
ution •; .. as valid, but also to infonn 
students tr.at it e:ds~ed. ---

Because of this law, some schools do 

~:\.~;~~~. B!ot~tne ~~~~~di:~'Y:;. Eu§~~!e 
most biology books include Dannn 's 
theory, many teachers try to skip the 
chapters th .. 9.t mention evolution. ?!r. 
iiarren -1.lso said that tsachers 11tell the 
students that the chapter:, are illegalJ 
and o~ course they run to tha.t ohB{)ter 
immed10.tely and read it." 

Mrs. Epperson brought suit in a state 

~;~~t h~1~~~~g s;~::h·
1 

r1~~t!~'''vt~i:!~~:d 
the seperation of ('.huroh Euld state doct
rin, was unoon stitutiomlly vague." The 
la.w ,·ias declared unoonotitutiona.l by the 
trail judgeJ but the 11.rl::ansas Supreme 
Court reversed the decision. 

Hou it go• ■ on to the S\lpn,1:1.., Court. 
Don Lanr; ■ton, Df11Puty J.ttorr,ey G•nen..l of 
Arka.n ■o. ■ ■e~d e•ba.ra.e ■ed to take the 
oa.u. He ao.id tha.t he :•• defending the 
law beoa.u::;e ho w:i.::; required to do eo. Be, 
inTOked la.ughter in the oourtrooa u,yen.l 
time ■ by hie appa.rent hi.ck ot entl:u ■ i.i.m.. 
Speoula.tion hen• i ■ th■.t the •on.key la.1'/:"ll 

~I~n d~~:fn!~u~r~i~~=;~n•th~;\~~;" ,~..,.,-

LA~5 

When the 11alice 11 staff included 
the article· that described a narc
otics agent, it received two reac
tions that we had not entirely 
anticipated. 

Our stand toward drugs is that 
the laws presen±lly prescribe penalties 
for the use of certain drugs such 
as marijuana while factual evidence 
as to its much alluded to 11harmful 
effects 11 is quite incomplete. Even 
in cases of hard drug use such as 
heroine our society has yet to 
stop treating the addict as acriminal 
to be punished and realize that he 
needs advanced medical treatment 
and care. The present 1~ an 
emotional rather than a rational 
crigin. 

What this narcotics agent had 
been doing was to spend time with the 
local college students asking to buy 
grass or admission to a pot party. 
Now let me dissunde YoU of .a familiar 
prejudice, 'lbc pot smoker is not a 
hippie-am.rchist-coror.rl.e who is out 
to seduce your children and rape 
your wife. College students accept 
the pot smoker as they would a 
social drinker. Each person makes his 
own choice e.nd pursues personal 
tastes. And pot p.q.rties arc no diff
erent than an ordinary drinking 
pa.rty and they are by no means the 
group-gropes they a.Ee made out to be. 
This narcotics agent was not out to 
capture a hard dope pedd.11...:r, he was 
out to getfriends of ours who are 
good students and active members of 
the university community. We object 
to antiquated laws that make ord
inary students out to be hardened 
criminals and create a feeling of 
tension .:ind suspicion ( a five year 
rap is something to get uptight abo
ut); and ttJe police state tactics 
used by the government. 

We shall not publish such infor
mation again, not because of the law 
and order e.dvocates that have s,:wn 
fit to conde..'1111 this action, but bec
ause of the reaction. of the drug 
domnrunity. The purpose of the ann
ouncement was to inform people not 
to invite tnat new-found friend to 
your n<.:Xt party. We felt that the 
drug coJDJnUnity was humane enough to 
realise that this was a. human being 
though he was an agent. However some 
people engaged in minor he.rassing of 
a Tech student who fit the descrip
tion. He did not intend for the drug 
community to use the same tarlics 
used against them to harass another 
person. We apologise to an:,' 1md all 
who may have boon involved because 
of our action. We only wish to state 
that the drug community which has 
pcrsistently resisted tho immature 
ov1:::rrAAiz.~.ivn of the Am0rican system 
to the drug culture has far to go 
befoN it matures itself. We regret 
that it rises no higher than its 
oppressor. 1;..:r. 
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BOSTON (LNS) - Spiro Agnew may 

have had offensive words 'to say 
about 11fat Japs" and 11Polacks", 
end about ghettoes ( "When you've 
seen one, you've seen 'em all, 11) 

But in Boston, he was full of 
solicitude for the bearded-hippie
commie-anarchists. Some of them, 
he insisted, aoe 11retrievables". 

He suggested a program of sum
mer jobs for graduatesstudents 
who need an opportunity to "see 
the Government and the Establish
ment from the inside". 

"They (bearded-hippie-commie
anarchists) need our help to 
learn the limits of dissent 11 , Ag
new aff irmcid. 

11It is up to the Establishment 
to begin to care. Dick Nixon and 
myself are willing to take those 
steps. These are impressionable 
minds. They* need• our* help. 11 

L.A. (LNS) - In the October 18 
Los Angeles Times' sports section 
a feature article appeared about 
a UCLA football player, just re
turned from Vietnam where he sera
two years and was awarded a Bron
ze Star. 

It starts arr sounding like 
another or the put-down campus 
"peace creeps" stories which are 
usually scattered through the pa
ges of sports sect.ions everywher1:1, 
contrasting the 11bearded, bushy
haired belligerents 11 to their 
clean-cut, masculine jock count
erparts. However, if you read 
this article on Bruce Bergey, 216 
pound Bruin right end, you are 
struck by something different and 
important. 

After describing the heroic 
actions or this war veteran and 
his adjustment back to campus 
life where 11the only things that 
make him ponder the life he liv
ed in Southeast Asia are the 
anti-war signs he sees every day 
as a student et UCLA," writer 
Jeff Prugh brings home a point 
that the movement has got to 
grasp hold of if it is to survive. 

He 111uotes Bergey as saying: 
11It doesn't bother me to see dem
onstrations that oppose our pol
icy toward bhe war. But it does 
bother me to hear people get up 
and rap our troops. We must re
member that our men were sent 
there ... 11 

Bergey, a junior college trans
fer from Glendale, Californis, 
says in the Times article: "This 
may surpriseyou"';" but the protests 
against the war really don't both
er me. All the time I was over 
there, many or us kept wondering, 
1 Why are we over here and what 
are we really doing here?" 

"Here we are, supposedly among 
the people we were trying to help 
and protect, but we'd see little 
kids and elderly people look at 
us, then run and huddle in a car-

11This is exactly why 4,000 
Viet Cong can infiltrate a vill
age so easily. The people are so 
anti-American. They're either a
fraid of us or they hate us." 

Bergey won his Bronze Star for 
evacuating 30 of his brothers, 
wounded in a gun fight with NLF' 
troops. Like many young guys over 
there, he was down on the war. 
Untouched by the meager organiz
ing efforts of the anti-draft 
movement, young-working-class men 
like Bergey learned about the war 
the hard way, by looking at the 
races of the people. This is a 
political response to objective 
conditions. This same political 
response can be seen inside the 
stockades at Long Binh and Oa 
Nang or even back home at fort 
Hood. 

One must not mistake hatred of 
the war and the system that makes 
wars of imperialism necessary', 
for the hatred or young (mostly 
working-class) men who are con
scripted or coerced into the army 
to fight a war that is not theirs, 
that is in the interests of peo
ple who don't give a damn whether 
they live or die. 

' 
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Man, a beast; a shadow 1 s 
written acress his soul, 

an ass braying in his discontent 
and sorrow fror:i the herd Rnd his 
voice strikes the flanks of r.1.001tains 
in shattered ech0es, 

man - ridden around in a circle 
until he drops, whipped in glee by 
a wrathful God who saw him swaat and 
drop. Man-whipped by a dichotomy of 
good ai:ict evil, ridden with guilt and 
trenbhng, bolted herd-like and 
trampled God to death. 

Snell the death of §od in glee 
and laugh l Cowards! Dared you face 
his whipping scr.irn and breath of 
ice and aethBr to strike the fatal 
blow in 1x:ie swift actirm? 

Sniveling rats! You pois0ned GOO 
and watched him writhe in agony 
trampled underfci0t. In fear you left 
the c0r-pse t0 bloat. 

The slave freed, the slave cowed 
to hide in fear and dart in desper
ation called ,>ut for gods and gods 
he gained. Freed, the slaves ret
urned his chains and his muscles 
hulgcd again with sweat and lab0r. 

Ch;:i.iw,.-1 anew but fed and watered 

il$Jlilt~ 
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/ la'.ughter peals to w.ike the dead, 
\'5_.,.-Only □en wh0 dare tn die can laugh. 

A giggle, a weak sill:iness that 
shakes the palsied flesh of nen and 
rattlu their chains. 

The g•)od life-what is ir yrm 
want? Ten l!lorc years, twenty or 
thirty? You wrn1t the decrepit exten
sion of a life alre ady S'nlr:ing , 
whose :rotti.ri.g breath turns rank 
even t0 the herd. Why a life nf 
artificial light in the rich dark
ness of the night? Why the cater
walling of our lives against the 
sounds of Spring? Why a lifo of 
glass hopes and Cf'Jncrcte spires to 
1001'1 black in the twilight? 

The good life-what is it you 
wqnt? The beast in mn has yet to 
be nvcrcone so that nan cnnfirned 
in his own humanit3r can live, 
Beasts, living in y0ur own filth, 
eaters of garbage, see the wings, 
th~ sky, the nountaintops. Dare 
the winds 0f fury and stand naked 0n 
the hills! 

You fD0ls, ~r0u hyp0crites, you 
nen 0f blJrnJ. faith and little hope! 

The g'X'>d life is but an hour. 
It si the cry of a free IlWI. as he 
dances in the rain, fools the grass 
and whisp1:1ring wind Md touches the 
lips (if his loved. It is the cry 0f 
a r:1.an trying t0 nutsing the roar of 
~-he sea and the pc1.nting 
vict0rinus :.gainst hins 
al,me 1 • 

T0n Saunders 
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P,U.O i'J.fi'O, Cr..Llil. (L~) .:i.. Cali
fornian. □other and her son o.rc rai
sing c. ncu lo_<r,l]. c\1all811$8 totho 
~clcctivo Service la,mi Docs a draft 
board h.evc first claim on e. minor d 
child9 or docs a pa.rant ho.vc final 
authority? 

Jrik ·.!hi tcrhorn turned 18 la.st 
October 19th, but his mothcil:., Hrs. 
.Jvclyn 1/h.i tohom, \,ill 11.ot n.l.lou him 
to rogist.::?r for the draft. And ~rik 
of course, is in on the net. 

Hrs. 1','hitchorn a.r61,lCB th.o.t the a. 
boy Erik's age cannot o\tn proJX.)rty, 
cannot get married, ca.-inot sign .:i. 

contract, and is by dcfini tion, not 
o. p:)rson. Thcroforo, by ox~ntion, 
Kre. Whitehorn says, her son cannot 
be registered for the draft without 
hor pennission. 

Mrs. Whi tehom, who works as a 
real estate agent in Palo Al to, went 
to Erik's draft board, in San Jose, 
but she told LNS that no one in au
thority would speak to her. There 
is no indication of what legal acti
on will be taken against Erik or his 
mother once the refusal is formally 
noted by the draft board. 

In a letter to the boa.rd, Mrs. 
Whi teho:m wtote i 

"In the past year or so I have 
beoome quietly and desperately de
prived of enough coni'idence in the 
oonduct and reasoning of our policy 
in Vietnam. No amount of responsi
ble dissent by Eugene McCarthy, the 
l.ate Robert Kennedy, Ne leon Rocke
feller, the late Dr. Martin Luther 
King, or anyone else, ecem9d to have 
any effect. I have thought about 
the German people and the 'war crilll 
mes 1 • I wondered how many of them, 
many years ago, had a similar dis
quiet as to what they considered the 
violation of human values, and their 
quiet incapa.ci ty to accept their lea
ders ideas of 1patritism 1 and 1nM 
tional interest 1 as sufficient for 
what was being done. For the past 
few years, my family has become in
creasingly aware of the intensifying 
use of military force to solve a po
litical problem. We are devastating 
a people and a country as we prolong 
the period in which we try to avoid 
admitting we may have miscalculated 
somewhere along the line. 11 

Ti:1.. l. 'Your r-p.11=1vv~, 

AGour "o.\~c.c:" Jgg 

,, ~g iffffJiflJ'fif:»~,t 

~w.~~i"= !Jm@IJ!J{l,i?WJ 
''Dr. James Herndon, chainna.n of the 
_2 ,hrut Conmittee on tho Five-Day Weok, 
presented his group's report. He 
withdrew the proposal for a five -day 
weok in summer school, so.ying that 
this matter would be oonsidered by the 
other ad hoc coJJ1nittee. Ho moved that 
his committee's plan (as presented on 
page 2 of the report) be adopted. Fol
lowing discussion of the merits of this 
plo.n and the committee's alternatives, 
Dean Malpass explained that our faculty . 
is initiating this proposal and that tho 
Univorsity Council would probably submit 
it to other colleges. The question was 
askod, 1Do we ,-,ant a five-day week?' A 
motion was then seconded and passed; 
that the conmittoe 's recommendations be 
tabled for no more than 15 minutes of 
discussion on whether or not the faculty 
"l'iants a five de.y week. Some of the argue
ments presented from the floor in favor 
wore as follows: Students are absent on 
Saturdays; most of Ameripa has moved to 
tho five-day weekJ many professional 
meetings a.re held on So.turd.aye; some f'ao
ulty members and students prefer 75-min
ute periods on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
such periods allowing more time for class 
discussion. Arguments against the five
day weeki Students may stop coming to 
Friday or Friday afternoon olo.sses; Bud
get requests for more teaching space miy 
be endangered. An amendment to the orig
inal motion ,ms moved, seconded, and 
passed by majority vote1 that this facul
ty recommend that we go on a five-do.y 
academic vroek." 

from Minutes of the Fnll Quarter 
Faoul ty Meeting 
College of Arts and Science: 
4-;00p.m., October 17, 1968 
Comma roe Auditorium 

EDITOR: 11alice 11 supports and oormnenda the 

!~fc:n~ :~;~n~;e~~~~yt~: ~~~~!. s::nd. 
tho students· roprosentitive with the 
administration vrill support the rooom
rnendation of the faculty; the student 
body sure will2 

B.A. 

NEW YORK (LNS)* One need only read 
the 11Dear Abby' 1 

• column to realize tho 
depth of self-decoption and hypocrisy 
in our minds. Typical is a recent Dear 

Abbi¥ I l:!,t;~~ mother of four healthy, nor
mal daughters, whose ages range from 13 
to 22, and I would NEVER offer my daugh
ters birth control pills booause it would 
be the so.me as saying, 'Go a.head.' But 
if were some kind of to.steless powder that 
o.cooil\'.)lishod the same thing, I would bo 
the first to buy it and slip it into 
thoir breakfast food every morning. 

( signed) RF.A.LIST." 



WASHINGTON {urn) Tho Wallaco mo
vcmont (of which the police is s~· 
pl7 tho direct-action vanguard) bas 
doop social roots. And the Left has 
not oo fo.r o.drcssod tho needs of the 
millions of Americans vti.o are the 
Wallace moveir.ent. 

'.i'hoy a.ro not simply racist and 
anti-intclloctual.. Almost all of 
them a.re tho ~ Americans--lo
war middlo close atorckoepera and 
farmers, fo.otory workers, secreta
ries--who think thoy are pa.,ying for 
the other people to loa.f. Poople 
on cmnpuses--wh.o loaf on followshipe 
!'.llld faculty salaries, who don't 
work because they enjoy what they do 
and control thoy own time. People 
on wolfare--who loaf, period. And 
.mo pays the bill? Those taxpa who 
~ the property tax, the sales tax 
and oven--now that its progressivi ty 
have boon omn.sculA.ted--the inclhoo 
tax. Those whose wa.goa and small
sco.le profits have stood still for 
fivo years, while big corporate peo
fits have doubled. 

Tho Slow Sq_uooze--that is what 
tho W.-ill~ 111uVt.11oont grows out of. 
J.iru,y of its pooplri 1nvaigh against 
Big Bm,jnooa and tho labo1: bu.rocrats 
w\1<1 utifle over:, wildcat slrike. 
Many of them loved Bobby Kennedy for 
h..ia tou.ehnoos, his streak of fury 
at tho :!!sto.blishmont, his Irish gut
fisftting. Somo of thorn voted for 
McCarthy because he took on the Soft 
Id.a.chino and tried to end the wo.r. 
But of course the Wallaco movement 
directs their enser not o.ttthe cnea 
mies at tho top--but at the visible 
non-v,orkers, the poar and tha profes
sors. 

And tho Movoment--the bln.cka,the 
students, the peaceniks-- have done 
li ttlo to adress their anger. 'Rho 
kas h,Jard of a New Left true program, 
or diroct action 3.gai.rast the soles 
or property taxes? Who has heard 
seen any atudont put months of ener
gy into sustaining tho grocecy-bO".f
cott campaign against high prices 
that broke out in Decombcr,1966? (If 
Tom Jia.ydem had r.,et some policomcn' s 
rives that month, maybp--just maybp-
the history of Chica.go would have 
been difi'oront.) 

Thero arc some who counsel quiet, 
at this proepoct. Thoy cllim it ia 
tho Laft tho.t onorgi.zee Wollaco; they 
bog for moratori.a on march.es; they 
urgo wo accept tho labor loador.Jhipes 
terms for progress. But this is cl 
clear--they will boo.t ua up and keep 
fighting the wnr anyway. But do 
they end tho war when W9 avoid mar
ching? no, they fight it then, too, 

and our own civil liberties are 
just o.s much lost as when they beat 
us--only moro q_uiot-likc. If it be 
admi ttod that every demand for jus
tice invi tea repression, should we 
than n.chiova justice ri thout deman
ding it? If there wore but some 
weyl If the Hco.ny bureaucrats can
not meet tho needs of the workers, 
shall radicals thorofore how to the 
Moany line? If it but did some good. 

No, tho politics of immobilism 
cannot bo the answer. Nor can blind 
confrontation. Tho lesson of Chica
go, ond of the !tovomont 1 s history, 
is guerrilla. poli tics--not guorrilla 
war. The urban guorrillo. in a dcvo
lopped country is tho man whot!lrows 
a rock and ducks into the alley. 
And n.t this moment, guerrilla poli
tics requires tho liberation of a 
now political base. Our armies of 
the night neod new rocrui ts--and 
to got thori1 wo nru.at inwnt a poli
tical domarche, not new stroet tac~ 
tics. 

Where aro ro, since Chicnao? At 
a crossroad.a ao breathtaking that 
tho Now Loft 1 s first great politi
cal victory could destroy it. Thero 
are two di visions wi thih America. 
One is within the Eatabliahmcnt, thb 
other within tho public. Thero is 
a fight on insido tho Establishment 
ovor the wo:trth and good sense of 
a permanent war systom. That was 
tho meaning of Konnody 1 s break with 
Lyndon Johneon, of tho bankers' war
ning that an escalation of the ,mr 
last February llJOUl.d break tho dollar, 
of Johnsona withdro.wal. Tho split 
bogins with tho failure of nuclear 
suporiori ty to win any real victo
ries, expand.a with the failure of 
the war, but is la3mmored far de~per 
by the growing insurgency at homo 
and its warning tho.t reinwstoont f 
fror.1 war to domestic reconstruction 

is dosperatoly ncedod. If the 
split Esta.bliehmont confronted a 
single brand nllianco of insurgents 
its problems would bo onourmous. 

But thoro ia no such alliance. 
Ina toad there is a confrontation 
that is bittorly contoetcd. On tho 
one side, tho old cln.ases--middlc 
o.nd working. On the other, new 
clnsocs: blnck or 3p..."Ulish-spoa.king 
or Appo.lnchiBn poor, and tho u..-,.ivcr
si ty-'lr-.,d. And war in tho streets 
botwen thoir vartoe champions. 

A rccipo for di ans tor: continued 
confront~tion, ri th no progroro. A 
recipe for triunplu continued con
frontations, many on new fields of 
battle that ongngo tho interest of 
tho oldor classes; plus a program 
th.:lt adrossos their needs and a mat
rix for action that permi ta tho now 
near-radicals to move. 



JJ!J. J[. ~- E@ffe)f& 

AT f-lUMAN l<.ElATIONS COUNCIL 
br. Janes W:-i,;an, Vice:Pre~ - M because of his rao,s, He gained a 

4.ent of Student Affairs, met rlth court injunction that fl)rbidded the 
meobera of the V .P .I. Human Relat- dance if he was nnt allowf..'d t'l attend. 
iona Council on Cctober 27th at He attended the dance with Or. Dean 

!~~~:s!;Yt~;~:~t:;• o~ a!~ dis- :~c~~~1~!~ 81~
8!:• J ~~/;~r~:t;:~r. ) 

ct:.iJsed many issues with the stu
dents present and did sOClu quest-
1oni..'1g hi.r'ISolf. 

Dr. Dean stated that his change 
in tiUe (heretofore he was a Dean) 
hadn I t change hie job much e.K.cep1. 
he now ueets with the Board of 
Visitors, He attends several ucet
ings a day either )rnro or at nther 
schools. These oonfercncea range in 
to,,ic frt'Jll Black Power to goneral 
achiinistrative procedures, 

Dr Dean adcltted that the exec
utives of the university tend to 
bccone a "clnscd society" due to 
the little crmtact that they have 
with the student body. In his opin-
1,:,n this is the fault of the stu
dent body for the students rarely 
na.ke their wishes known to the 
proper persons. M.,at students act 
on rumor and their valid disa
greements with university policy 
rarely arc heard beyond gripe 
sessions with rocitnatcs. Howwer, 
he felt that "if ynu leave it to the 
ndHlui!!L.1.·htion it won't be donc 11 

:md what lltt,l"' :Is dono will not be 
ti•'!i.tisfactory for T:1<,et students. 

The black sturlomts ~prika t,(} Dr. 
Dean in refercnct to scve:ral re
current pr0blens nn canpus with 
regard to racial prejudice. Ole 
subject that has boen hoab':?dly deb
ated for a few years. For example, 
the black students find tho Confod
erate flag presently dieplayod in 
the coliscun partici..lnrly offen-
aivu. The flag was placed there by 
the schQol yet it d(}OS not rep
resent the entire studc.nt body. It 
reprc3ents to these students the 
repre!!ls:i:on and hatred that their raoc 
has su!'fcred in this country but 
particularly in the South. As 
far as "official display"isconcerned., 
Dr Hean stated, " Nothing aho'J.ld be 
displayed at athletic ow,nts exc(;pt 
tho flag of the United States, 11 

He invited the students to take 
action in an official r.ianner, 

With regard to ganural probler.s 
of discri.ainatir;n in this area 
and at the scho()l Or Dean had a 
tcw renarks. Discri.rd.na.tion in any 
fon.1 will not be t()leratcd and this 
schnol will not cnplf}y anjr persons 
1n or out of the cla.ssro00s that 
engages in racii:tl d.iscri.J.U.nation. 
Tho sncial discrirrl.r.atir;n suffered 
by black students, now not so overt 
yet still present, was illustrated 
by a situation lllvolving a black 
football player who in 1961 was 
not 11allo...,ed" to attend Ring Dane"! 

The oceting endod with an air 
of congenWiity. The black students 
were invited to send a representative 
to the next executive meeting. 
There they could voice their fccligs 
with regard to any problems and 
tho nedd to reeruit more black stu
dents for this university. 

~ryan Ackler 
T, S, 

------

There aru thoughts that would 
twiblc out, 

but are locked within the 
labyrinth of civility, 

hidden beneath Freudian 
psychology, 

o.nd lost to an etcrnijJy of 
convention. 

Anno Morrill 

2 MEE7/NGS 
Tho 1''bntgomory County Human 

Rola. tions Council will hold n 
mooting on thursdny, Hovombor 
14th, at 8: 00 at tho AME· Chu
rch on Ponn .st. A la.uycr, Hrs. 
Lowell Dyson, will spo.:i.k on 
tix> i'odero.l open-housing laws 
nnd how thoy will a.f.foct hou
sine salo:J .:ind ronto.ls in 
?1ont3omery County. EootillGs 
aro open to c.11. 

Tho sccontl orsanizo. tionnl 
mootin.; of' tho prospoctivo 
cho.ptor o:f tho Amorioo.n Civil 
Liberties Union will bo hold 
Tuosd:!.y, Hovunbor 12 n t 8 
p. ?I. ot tho Uooloy Foundation. 
Tho p1•im.:.~ry purposes• of' tho 
mootil'lG aro to adopt by-la.ws 
for the cho.ptoa.• ancl to select 
an o;~ocutivo conunittoo: Lauran 

~~~d~~~S~~~~uJt;~l S~f~~;~r~s of 
Union will bo in c.ttonda.nco. 
All intcrostod persons uro 
urGod to .:i.ttond. 



<;:, .!--' ,-::) ) 
6:--ij 1h1:. \§n:e/'\ 

1/0@/rJ)'i' 

From having looked 1m1ch at the see. 
at men and at our hearts 
our eyes have filled with tomorrow 
And oven if nothing were for sure for ua 
oerta.in it 'l'IIU that tomorrou 
children T7ill havo in their pookets 
the orchards 
and tho grunes 
which we ha.von 't plo.yed 
certain it ~s 
tho.t the womon 
will have the shawdow of n lilac 
at each stop of theirs 
certain as it vr.i.s 
that the elders 
l'ti.11 have a co.no 
Ythich 
Ynll sprout e.t night 
o.t th13 corner of the house 
That is why ,·,e can sleep 
despite the fear thn..t coils 
in our boots 
Tho moon 
o.t the oponinc of the tont 
'.'Ills like a yollo·n 

censored 
post-co.rd 

Uo could read, howover, 
Even that they'd era.sod. 

Despairing I smile 
because I haven 1t lee.mod to ask 
proud i kept silent 
because I haven't learned not to want• 

Inside me there exists 
somGthing hard, unmo.nagoable and unfriondl 
that no powor oo.n subduo 
or by some alien s:l.crifioo 
appease. 

It loves my sacrifice 
It is nourished with by blood 
It lives with my doe.th. 

Always thoro stands bet·,;eon ue Unknown 
I hoar the noho of its haJ:lmer 
hitting my ontrails with its face. 

Uy lottor h ended 
and yet I linger. 
Uncertain yot I stand 
on the bridge that your go.zo builds for mo 

You ask to a.oooq,any my shtl.\'l'dow 
that gets lost in tho light 
like a S\\'Ord in ito sheath. 

Tho road is unending 
the roo.d is hard 
!Uld it is naked 
like a hand th:lt never o.aroosod 
and thnt never forgets. 

YanuisRit-s-;;~7:~he grea~erl ].~i_ng Greek ~~ets~os :or-io~·s-~~-~-11 a.nd -.:r;--
likely dyinc in a (" 1; :do in Athens. Ho hns boon confined there for tho last few· 
weoks by th'l ruling military junta; before that, he had boon ll!i'risonod since shortly 
ai'ter th9 ooup in April, 1967 • His friends foo.r thnt his kidney a.nd blood ailments 
will oo.uso his doe.th, unl'1SS tho junta roloases him to got more e:xpert medical co.re. 
His reoont ~risor.m..,.nt r<te.otivated an old tubercula.r condition. 
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